SPECIAL ROLL 8-10 pieces
U.S.A 					11.95
soft shell crab, avo, 3 kinds of sashimi, masago, sauce
Fire Starter 					11.95
spicy tuna, avo, tuna, masago, house spicy sauce
Sac State 					11.95
spicy tuna, shrimp tempura, avo, unagi, masago, sauce
Hot Summer 				12.50
seared salmon, tempura jalapeno avo,
spicy tuna, scallop, sauce
Crunchy Roll				 7.95
snow crab, shrimp tempura, avocado, topped
w/ tempura flakes, sauce
Paradise 					12.95
spicy tuna, snow crab, shrimp tempura, avocado, fresh
fish, whole roll tempura w/ masago, sauce
Dream Roll 					13.95
soft shell crab, crawfish salad, daikon sprout, avo,
salmon, hamachi, tuna, masago, sauce
Bryant’s Rainbow 				14.50
4 kinds of sashimi, spicy tuna, shrimp
tempura, avo, chef special sauce
Big Roll9-11pcs 				14.95
tempura scallions, yam, shrimp tempura, avo,
smoked salmon, eel, ebi, tuna
SF Giant Roll				11.95
spider crab, snow crab, daikon sprout, avo,
unagi, ebi tobiko, sauce

MAKI6 pieces

5.95
Cucumber Roll 3.95 Avo-Kyu
Tuna Roll
5.95 avocado, cucumber
5.95
Yellow Tail Roll 5.95 Salmon Roll
Spicy Tuna Roll 5.95

SASHIMI
& NIGIRI PLATE
served w/ miso & rice
Sashimi~Small Mix10pcs			
17.95
Large Mix13-15pcs 		
22.50
Small Tuna10pcs		 19.95
Large Tuna12pcs		 24.50
Chef’s Choice Nigiri7pcs		
15.50
Chef’s Choice Nigiri10pcs 		22.50		
Chef’s Choice Combo			 19.95
5 nigiri 6-7pcs sashimi

SUSHI BOAT

Sushi Boat #148pcs		

			62.95
6pcs nigiri, maki, cal, freeport, & rainbow roll, 4pcs tempura
& bbq albacore, 5 pcs sashimi
Sushi Boat #256pcs, all rolls 				62.95
cal, super cal, rock n roll, shrimp tempura, land park, freeport, paradise roll
Sushi Boat #365pcs					77.00
9pcs nigiri, maki, cal, freeport, rainbow roll, 5pcs tempura,
4pcs bbq albacore, 8pcs sashimi
Sushi Boat #465pcs, all rolls				79.95
bryant’s rainbow, freeport, cafe special, double tuna, hot summer, super cal, extreme, landpark, spicy garlic edamame
Sushi Boat #589pcs				
100.00
13pcs nigiri, maki, cal, freeport, rainbow, paradise roll, 5pcs
tempura, 4pcs bbq albacore, 10pcs sashimi, spicy garlic edamame

SUSHI NIGIRIask about our daily special fish!
Albacore 		
Albacore Toro
Amaebisweet shrimp
Crawfish Salad
Ebicooked shrimp

4.50 Magurotuna		
5.95 Masagosmelt roe
6.95 Sabamarinated mackerel
4.50 Sakesalmon 		
3.50 Smokedsalmon		
Fresh Hokkaido Scallop 5.50 Takooctopus		
Hamachiyellow tail 4.95 Tamagocooked egg
Inarisweet tofu
3.50 Torofatty tuna 		
Kanpachiamber jack 4.95 Unagibbq eel 		
Kobe Beef 		
mk Unisea urchin

4.95
3.50
4.95
4.50
4.50
4.50
3.00
mk
4.95
mk

DINNER
ENTREEserved w/ one(1) side dish:
steam rice or sweet potatos ($1)
Vegetable Tempura					 9.95

lightly battered daily fresh vegetable
Mixed Tempura				
11.50
lightly battered daily fresh vegetable, shrimp
Shrimp Tempura7pcs				11.50
lightly battered shrimp
Seafood Tempura 					13.50
lightly battered seafood, vegetables
Chicken Teriyaki					10.95
grilled chicken w/ teriyaki sauce
Sesame Chicken					10.95
lightly battered chicken w/ sesame flavor sauce
Chicken or Pork Katsu 				10.95
lightly battered chicken or pork w/ katsu sauce
Salmon Teriyaki10oz				12.95
grilled salmon w/ teriyaki sauce or shioyaki

Miso Black Cod8oz					14.95
grilled black cod w/ miso flavor
Saba Shoyaki 					10.95
grilled lightly salt mackerel w/ daikon, sliced lemon
Teriyaki New York Steak10oz			 15.95
grilled prime meat corn fed from nebraska
new york cut w/ teriyaki sacue
Teppan-Yaki Rib Eye12oz				17.95		
prime meat corn fed from nebraska rib eye
cooked w/ mushroom, onion in hot plate
Black Pepper Pork Chop 10oz center-cut
13.95
grilled center- cutted pork loin w/ black pepper & onions

DON BURItraditional rice bowl

Keiniku Don						 8.95
lightly battered chicken, cooked w/ egg, onion,
mushroom, onion in katsu sauce
Oyako Don 						 8.95		
grilled chicken cooked w/ egg, onion, vegetables in
katsu sauce
Curry Chicken 					 8.50		
served w/ potato, chicken, seasonal vegetable,
in freshly homemade curry 		
Gyuniku Don					 10.50
served w/ usda choice beef, onion, sauce
Ten Don						 8.50
served w/ egg, lightly battered shrimp &
seasonal fresh vegetable
Katsu Don						 9.50
lightly battered pork, cooked w/ egg, onion,
mushroom, onion in katsu sauce
Unagi Don 						14.95
bbq eel w/ unagi sauce
Chirashi Don		
lunch... 15.95 dinner... 17.95
chef’s choice of sashimi over sushi rice

All Vegetable are Local
Grown and Freshly Served!
Black Label Chicken - 5 Star Quality & Never Frozen!

Sushi Cafe-Freeport

#sushicafefreeport | mysushicafe.com
Instagram: sushicafefreeport
Facebook: facebook.com/sushicafe

4491 Freeport Blvd
Sacramento, CA 95822
916.452.6888
Mon-Thurs 11am-9:30pm
Fri 11am-10pm, Sat 12pm-10pm
Sun 12pm-9pm

				
lunch & dinner box
BENTO
lunch served from 11am - 3:30pm
Lunch 8.95 | Dinner 13.95
served w/ california roll, spring mix salad,
rice & TWO (2) items from the following entrees:
Edamame

Salmon Fiesta					12.95

SMALL DISHES
Edamamesea salt/spicy garlic		
boiled green soy beans w/ sea salt

4.25/5.95

Sunomono						5.50
cucumber salad

Wakame Salad					5.95
seaweed salad

boiled green soy beans

House Salad						5.95

seaweed salad

Chicken Salad					7.95

lightly battered tofu w/ tempura sauce

Seafood Salad					9.95

crab meat steak, avocado
Chicken Teriyaki reg/spicy
grilled chicken w/ teriyaki sauce

Ika Sansai						5.95

Wakame Salad

Age-Dashi Tofu
California Roll

Curry Chicken

chicken, bell pepper, onion, potato w/ curry sauce

Sesame Chicken

lightly battered chicken w/ sesame sauce

Chicken Katsu

lightly battered chicken w/ katsu sauce

Pork Ton-Katsu

lightly battered pork w/ katsu sauce
Honey Pork Rib+$1
sweet & crispy pork ribs

Mix Tempura

lightly battered shrimp, vegetable

Vegetable Tempura

lightly battered vegetable
Shrimp Tempura+$1
lightly battered shrimp
Teriyaki Steak+$1
usda choice, grilled w/ teriyaki sauce

Saba Shioyaki

grilled mackerel w/ salt, lemon
Salmon Teriyaki+$1
grilled salmon w/ teriyaki sauce or shioyaki

Inari Sushi

tofu skin stuffed w/ sushi rice
Sushi Nigiri+$1
chef’s choice of daily fresh sushi served in nigiri style
Tuna Sashimi+$1
raw tuna slices
Salmon Sashimi+$1
raw salmon slices
Albacore Sashimi+$1

spring mix salad w/ house miso salad dressing

grilled chicken w/ spring mix, house miso dressing

smoke scallop, salmon, calamari, cooked shrimp,
seared tuna w/ mixed greens
bbq squid salad

Grilled Asparagus 					7.50
asparagus skewer

Grilled Egg Plant|Romaine Lettuce		
grilled whole egg plant | romaine
lettuce w/ miso flavor

Tempura Calamari				

6.95

11.95
lightly battered whole calamari w/ tempura sauce
Vegetable Tempura5-6pcs				6.50
assortment of lightly battered vegetable
Mix Tempura5-6pcs 				6.75
assortment of lightly battered vegetable, shrimp
Shrimp Tempura 					6.95
all shrimp lightly battered
Age-Dashi Tofu 					5.50
crispy fried tofu w/ tempura sauce
Gyozapork/chicken6pcs				5.50
pot stickers pan fried or deep fried
BBQ Albacore4-5pcs			
11.95
chunks of bbq tuna w/ house bbq sauce
Spicy Albacore4-5pcs 			
12.50
chunks of cooked tuna w/ fresh basil
leaf in house spicy sauce
Stuffed Jalapenos|Mushroom			 7.95
daily fresh fish, w/ cream cheese, onion, tempura
Chickenteriyaki, katsu or sesame			 6.50
Ahi Poki					
12.50
chunks of ahi tuna marinated in hawaiian style sauce
PepperFin9-10 slices 			
13.95
raw albacore tuna topped w/ thinly sliced jalapenos in
house ponzu sauce
Hamachi Kama				
12.95
grilled yellowtail collar w/ house ponzu sauce

crispy seared salmon w/ creamy avocado garlic sauce
Fish & Chips4pcs			
		
11.95
fresh fish & masago served on top of a crispy shiso leaf
Sashimi5-6 slices					11.50
choice of raw hamachi, salmon, or tuna
Seared Salmon Salad 			
11.50
seared crispy salmon(med rare) w/ garlic
sauce & spring mix
Crispy Seared Tuna8-9pcs 				14.50
tuna seared(med rare) w/ ponko bread in
house ponzu sauce
Seared Scallop4pcs 			
11.50
seared fresh scallop(med rare) w/ crispy ponko
Honey Miso Rib4pcs			
9.95
sweet & crispy ribs

NOODLE

choice of udon or soba noodle
Yaki Ramen|Udon		
veggie... 9.95|beef... 12.95

House Cold Soba				

9.99
seaweed, bbq squid, egg, tofu skin, onion in ponzu sauce
Kim-Chi Cold Soba				
9.95
spicy kim-chi, mushroom, vegetable, onion

SPECIAL ROLL 8-10 pieces

California Roll					4.95

crab meat stick, avocado

California #2 					6.50
snow crab meat, avocado

Shrimp Tempura 					6.50
shrimp tempura w/ cucumber

Extreme 						7.50
fresh spicy tuna, avocado, cucumber

Vegetarian Roll 					8.50
tempura asparagus, sweet potato, avocado, sauce

Land Park 						8.50

shrimp tempura, snow crab meat, avocado, masago, sauce
Spider Roll 						8.95
tempura soft shell crab, cucumber, masago
choice of noodle, stir fried w/ veggie or beef
Marina Roll 						9.95
Tempura 					
8.50
shrimp tempura, cucumber, avocado, smoked salmon, sauce
lightly battered vegetable, shrimp, miso broth w/ egg
Cafe’s Special 					9.95
Yasaivegetarian				
8.50
shrimp tempura, snow crab meat, avocado,
daily fresh vegetable in shoyu broth
fresh salmon, masago, sauce
Shoyu						
8.95
Alhambra Roll 				
10.95
bbq pork, egg, daily fresh veggie in shoyu broth
spicy crawfish, tempura scallion, seared salmon, sauce
Gyuniku					
9.99
Chef’s Special 					9.95
usda rib eye sliced beef, onion in shoyu broth
rice less, w/ daily fresh fish, cream cheese, onion,
Beef Sukiyaki 					 13.95		 whole roll tempura, sauce
usda choice of steak cooked w/ napa cabbage, tofu,
Creamy Maguro 				
10.95
mushroom, onion in angel noodle
snow crab meat, cream cheese, avocado, fresh tuna,
Cafe House Special		
		
8.95
masago, sauce
egg, vegetable, chicken, 2 shrimp tempura in
Double Tuna 				
10.95
house spicy miso broth
fresh spicy tuna, cucumber, avocado, fresh tuna, sauce
Sesame Chicken				
8.95		
Five Alarm 						10.50
egg, tofu, daily fresh vegetable in sesame flavor
tempura jalapeno, spicy snow crab, avo, spicy tuna, sauce
miso broth, ponko bread chicken on side
Regular Rainbow 					9.95
Seafood					
13.95
3 kinds of sashimi, crab stick, cucumber, sauce
scallop, clam, sweet shrimp, squid, tofu, fish,
vegetable in house broth
Freeport Roll 				
10.95
shrimp
temp,
snow
crab
meat,
avo,
bbq
eel,
masago,
sauce
Nabeyaki Udon				
10.95
chicken & vegetable in house broth, mixed tempura
MVR 						
10.95
on the side
spicy tuna, shrimp, cucumber, avo, lemon, fresh
tuna, jalapeno
Tan Tan Ramen					 9.50
grounded pork, vegetable in spicy house soup broth
Pink Lady				
10.95
cream cheese, temp jalapeno, temp shrimp spicy
Ton-Kotsu Ramen				
9.50
tuna in soywrap, whole roll temp
bbq pork, egg, mushroom, vegetable, bamboo shoot
in pork bone broth soup
SPD						
10.95
shrimp tempura, spicy tuna, avo, salmon, masago, sauce

